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Oo(^ return to tb*<xA»« port «r»e more. -
And (^churchmen <* Brt*cH.tSoM faouxaod 

•od Mot acroM M M for a s m»«g!_ heir 

~*wfik<«tar of their new tmUtaeep$'a « o $ 

But *t bat the Rood vessel * Ne< 
And *br»Te little »loop 

l*toWbleej^Mlcta*el%wlth widerenown. 

TJ»«*r& the brow sloop* men numbered only tiro, 
33$r pdde vwenoiMtb for 4 galleon's crew, 
AMtkefreoeoJ^aweUwt M t&ey fc_dfr thought 
Of the fame for themselte* in Che ^ ^ beUjbear 
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<rh*«fcy never looted so blue to them, 
Andrtw-en "ftaspair" seemed an ishnd «wn 
Jn«tfae be«ttif«J spread of the sun lie bay--. 
For when prtoe la at work, it works that waj. 

Hftie deck is too lowly a plaoe," th»y said, 
"For our glorious cargo; high overhead 
Let's hoist it, that there its far heard peal 
Hay-speak fdfr the righteous joy we £eei." 

So up to the crops trees the bell they swung, 
Forgetting by mere mischance Its tongue; 
••Whs* matter!" dried brawny Waldron, "I 
Will smite it myself *neath the arching sky 1" 

Then aloft he sped with a mighty sledge 
To waken the sounds from the slumbering edge 
Of the charchf"s treasure; no greateFiaisg 
Had fallen to Waldron'S lot than this. 

"Give ear, good helmsman J" he cried! aloud, 
As he reached the top of the slender shroud, 
Appraise to himself for his prowess spoke, 
Andcurved his arm for the wondrous stroke. 

D-o-n-gt Glorious tone! How its eobxws ran 
Around and across the horizon's spaal 
Did ever a sound so full and clear 
Enrapture a listening mortal's earf 

•*Ag*{nr cried the stewmoan in mad delight, 
"Still s lustier note from the metal smite!" 
And exultant his comrade called back, "Be it sol 
And Bristol shall hear it this time, I trowl" 

Qlj- "the ponderous blow that descended then— 
*Twas beyond all teilingxrf song or pen; 
For alack and alas I b y _ fortune's whim 

r It cracked the church bell from top to rim I 
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Then woe for the pitiful homeward saO, 
And the crestfallen heroes glum and pale, 
With a^eager crowd on the wharf, to be met 
With^naught but a prayer to forgive- aad forgetl 

Bfyvr sing of welcome turned to tears, 
y% payment in worthier weight for years 

Of the parish thriftf What words for the shame 
That ashore with the crew and their cargo earner 

In brief measure their tale they told. 
But they'd learned a lesson that's never grown 

old: 
When pride, on land, sea, river or bay, 
kf at work, it can work in a wretched way. 
—M. A. de Wolf© Howe, Jr.. in Youth's Compan

ion. 

sayf 

then there was the man who worked the 
farm, as papa's business in the village 
kept.him awayifroji home all day_ 

Now, .Maria, was very good and kind 
to me, and loved me very dearly, even 
though I was a wild little' thing, always 
running away and getting lost, and giv
ing her a deal of trouble, I dare say; 

I suppose it. was because I was so hard 
to manage and so very naughty that she 
j&rst told me the story otfthe old woman 
in the blanket. 

and she TM ^ c k f d ^ J j g ^ ^ 

i 

I t was a cold autumn night. The 
Irind was howling without, but inside 
fee great, old fashioned kitchen where 
we children sat, gathered aroand the 
crackling fire, everything was cozy and 
warm. Aunt Jane had given us a, basket 
ofnuts , and we were having great fun 
cracking them. 
• We had come to spend a few days with 
Aunt Jane, who lived in a fine old farm 
house some miles away from the village. 
Now, auntie had no children of her own, 
and so she was always glad wttenwe 
nieces and nephews came like a young 
army to take possession of the old" house, 
as she. was very kind to us and told us 
many famous stories. -
~ BuVas 1 said, the wind was hawing a 

-Clustering time, of . iLjerithpiit.^^aidjsgfl, 
were laughing memly within, and crack 

^ng^tn^nutsf* 
hearjLa_piercing scream, Of course w< 
a l screamed" too, dropped our nutsVlrad 
«at quite still in fright. Now, JLantie 
Jane, who is very "sensible, and not a t 
all timid, only looked up from her sew-
ing -and -listened; fe another minuts 
there came another scream, even louder 
than the first. "Oh. auntie!" we cried, 
in a frightened chorus, * -it's Bobbie.'' 
Bobbie, who was only 4 years old, and 
not big enough to sit tip with us, had 
been put td""ted upstairsi half aahour 
before, "Don^Je__siic&-^fiIy--~B^ 

^geese^-isaid: auntie, calmly* folding her 
work. "Ill go up and see what as the 
matter With the child." So auntie put 
down her basket, took a lamp in her 
hand and left the.room, while we all 
followed and stood huddled together at 
•the foot of "the stairs. 

Presently auntie appeared with tremb
ling Robbie in her arms, and told ns all 
togo back into the kitchen-

Auntie took her place by the fire., and 
we all sat down again. "Now, Robbie,n. 
-said Aunt Jane,-quietiy, "jat-upafld tell 
ifchem what ,was the matter, and why 

^yeu sefejHSfidLand: fMgbtened everybody, 
and what von saw." But Master Bafcbie 

s«3*faa j*d|dn*fc wamttesit up; be^iekedhis Utile 
fat legs about anjl clung close to auntie, 

face i_" 
:Owme afongTSr^ said auntie firmly, 

and then: jihejaJLJk?^^ 
puTmsibiger in bar month and 

Eowl dismally* . 

My and petting, him, * "Be a brave little 
man. Mpw tell us, what did yon think 

:yousaw$:-.^ 

hidin 

^mauntie^ gown 
•'**®fto«*fc!** from Bobble. 

"So," said auntie, "you thought yon 
B a w a g h ^ r - ;. •. V - , ;*4 , :, 

. "FoOgh$ I saw a dhoet," was the imu*« 
fled echo, k >. . ' -„ ", 

"Very well,1* naî i auntie. "KTow what 
did yon really see when I came in 
with the lamp and made you take your 
head out fipoin under the blanket? Pet-
ticoftfc?* asked auntie, bending down. ; 

"Petticoat hanging in torner." 
_^ ,^^8 a^«*ntte»"**yem thought you 
saw a ghost, and what yon really im 
see was a white petticoat hanging tip in 
the corner. Is that It? 

"Es, I'se been a bad boy today, and 
Efenny told me when 1 was a bad boy I 
would see a dhoet 'tanding up in torner, 
and-1 -feBglitp^foaitrwaaf wSEmfi*^^ 

Auntie looked very sternly at Henry. 
"Henry," she said, **have you really 

been putting such nonsense into this 
liUy little .boy's headr 

"Oh, jast for fun," said Henry, though 
he looked a little ashamed. "It's a Une 
way to keep him good,'' * 

"Let me tell you. 2$enry, that a great 
deal of harm and a great deal of suffer
ing have ootne from just this thought
less habit of frightenLog little children 
in order to keep §h0m good. 

"And so I am going to tell you a story 

of myself; a story about something that 
happened to me when I wan a little girl,, 
and of all the harm that came of my old 
nurse's telling me about the old woman 
wrapped in a blanket who would cpme 
tovcany me away if erwr I was naughty 
and (disobedient. 

And then auntie, sitting with Robbie 
on her lap, told na her story: 

When Twas a little girl like Hattie 
papa and I were firing alone here. When 
I say alone I mean that my poor mamma 
hadjdieeU_and. we~wer©-the-only-ones-*^)f 
the family left on the farm, 

But we had a servant, who took care 
of the house, and old Maria, who took 
care of me and mended my clothes, and 

" iion*ii': 
IWtoAî  

Jf^T'v?'^'? s^^ 

- timen fof.IJbond: p y | ^ % n p ^ - t n n t 
I had not known before, and 1 had made 
so many turns along the paths that 1 
looked -around ;Mwlla*w4 because^|, 
couldn't tall in what direction home layv 

much frightened. " I didn't mean to 
disobedient. I didn't mean to come Into 
the woods at all." 
_- Indeed,! had not meant to come. I 
was seldom naughty deliberately, and 
mostof Ihe misc'iiel I | o t intow*8 ^ e 
xeeult of thoughtlessness and careless
ness. 

rod< 
the forbidden woo |^ 

I must 'have been running for a long 

«een we. wm% *}***• *.«*»; -
^I^tell yef mtte «ia, you'll have In 

wait 4Q1 mornin'. r llnone^onld e?er gtt 
Inrongh tnemi woods to*nighttt 

HW«lfdi?eaaittlly* eareless u 1 was. 1 
knew how tt»ey would snffer a t home, 

»and yet there was no help for i L ^ 
'"' 'I: Wld" "Sat "sobbed, and af|eaf a wMle 
^he girl; lurried m e n p t h e little rickety 

But anyway here I was in the' woods, 
" Imus lge t o n t o f them. * J looked 

looked, and finally Btarted out brave
ly to the teft,as t n f ^ a ^ looked a little 
familiar. But though I walked on and 
on, and sometime* ran a little, it all 
grew more and more strange about me, 
and £ finally stopped in dismay. 

"I must be going, ther wrong way/* I 
almost cried aloud, "and oh!" (I held my 
breath in terror) ^what is that?' , ' " " / . 

A long,4ow romblerand^hen the. trees 
began to moan and shake their heavy 
branches, as if they, too, were trembHng 
in fear. . 

Plash! Plash! A great drop fell upon 
nay bare head. Suddenly there. was a 
dreadful crash. In a moinenfc every
thing grew dark, and then the thunder 
and the lightmng and the furious rain 
aH seemed to come together, and 1 Was 
alone, all alone, lost in the woods, and 
night was coming on! Then J cried out 
a s loud as I could in my terror. _ -

•**0h," what a bac^ naughty girl I have 
been!" I sobbed. And then I thought of 

pair of stairs to her own tiny room, 
There were only two rooms upstairs 

the girl'a where I was taken, and Jaer 
falher^r ^waaa^liooEJIttloxoojft, bnt 
gpite clean, and we becjl was very, very 
narrow* 

^*Phere,w said thd kind hearted gi 

warm p i l t , *i| reckon I'll Kave t o sleep 
oil the. t p ^ f ^ e - r g o t aome bedclothe* 
down stairs put awny, so m git 'era 
ptit.. How, Pft jttst leave yon the candle, 
and J 3 l H N ^ i n r a n - ^ ^ 

Then she Went away, and left m e alone 
in the strange little room. I looked 
about me as I lay. It all seemed so odd 
and my head felt so queer, and now and 
th>n 4 eold" shiver would run n y and 
down my body. 

I couldn't sleep; ray eyes were wide 
open, 

There was an old x&g carpet on the 
floor, and over in the comer a funny old 
fashioned chest of drawers and a poor 
Utile table on vwhich the candle stood, 
and one worn,out ©hair, 

Bangl bang! went the shutters! On* 
how the wind howled, and then WuTd 
come the sudden, fearful crashes oi 
thunder that seemed directly aboire my 
bedl 

I trembledwthat my teefhTcliatfeered. 
I should have been very warm, for tfie 
coverings on the bed 

foejjki^jmmJn^heJU^ felt Very, very Cold 
tears dried in very fear,, and 1 looked 
about trembling. I had made i t up in my 
mind just what she would look like. She 
would be shriveled up and very old and 
all bent over, and the great blanket 
would cover her up from her head to her 

Credulity. 
Osually, in hewitcbing a pegsoin* It 

was thought necessary tp ipo^eas some
thing closely •connected wlfii the victim, 

w w i w „ . as a lock of his hairia ns^Upaitfngror 
feet, and oh! this would be such a d r e a d j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
fat place to meet Tier! I almost believed 
that I could see her coming along through 
the trees. I threw myself on the ground 
and covered my face with my apron, 
and oh! what was that?. - '. 

I felt a touch on my shoulder. I was 
almost dead with fright, when I heard a 
grtrff but Mndly voice say: 

"Wall, sakea alive! If it ain't a little 
gall Look up, siss: 

'Tm afraid if yon ain't any better to
morrow than you'vo been today, Miss 
Jane, and if you don't stop runnin' into 
the woods, the old woman in the blanket 
will come after yon." (I had*been very, 
very bad that day, and I suppose poor 
Maria was at her wits' end to make me 
behave.) 

"What old woman in a blanket?" I in
quired, sitting up i n bed. 

"'Jfevor mind," Maria went on myste
riously, " I tell you there's an old woman 
in a blanket wbo comes after all naughty 
girls, 'specially them that runs away 
into the woods when they's told not to." 

Then Maria went away with the can
dle and I lay alone in the dark with "my 
mind full of the old woman in the blan
ket. _________ 
—I-wa_rerygoird"fo1f a iittie while, arid" 
J^ppo je^a rm^ thongh t^ 
She "thingjHijnak^^ 
3eemed-to nave so good: a_~e1_iect upon 
my conduct. Indeed I thought a great 
deal about the old woman in the blan
ket. 

Playing about in the-iield^ia^e-ay=-
tirne, I wo_ld sometimes forget all about 
her, but whenever I was quiet, and es
pecial!} at night, I fell to imagining all 
sorts of dreadful things, about how she 
looked aud what she would say and 
wb_?ejBhe_vvjouldj_kajne.——-—-—--— 
•*7^narutloSQlon_d that whenever I was 
unru^and^daaobedient all she bad to dp 
was to remind me of the terrible old 
woman in the blanket, so Dy and by I 
began to feelqtuter sure that at some 
time or other I would certainly be pnn>-
ished by her, and sometimes I was dread
fully frightened at night and used to 
coyer my head np with the bedclothes, 
just as Robbie did a while ago. 

Now, you must know, for I think I've 
told you, 1 was always expressly forbid-
de_ to go into the woods. 
„ I didn't see very much of papa, as he 
was4 away all day, b_t I remember • he 
often said to me: 

** Jennie, you may play about the'fields 
and over nrthe meadows as much as you 
life©,;bu_ yM inust hot go into the woods 
alone." 

e-^(mdsrw^y^yr^SS& (it 
wasalmost a forest^, and, there^ were so 

might easily get lost there, , How it wa» 
'ever^forgot jn_ye$ woman in the 

hla-fkei so entirely^ don't remember, but 
anyway, one day I ran after a poor little, 
r a b b j t ^ ^ w m l s ^ e - - - ^ M i u * couldn't 

anyttrfng btrfc thelhH^-ii^ 
whose home I waa BO* anxious to see. .1 

bending over me. The man had a dog 
with him and a gun. I couldn't speak. 
Another great crack of thunder came. 
I could only cling to him and cry. 

"iioat, I s'pose?" he asked, taking me 
np in his strong arms. 

" "Y-es, y-es, sari" I finally stammered. 
"XTrnph!" exclaimed my deliverer. 

"Wall, I reckon I'd better take ye to the 
cabin and dry ye off, and then we'll see 
where ye belong.** 

The dog bounded ahead, and the big, 
kind faced man carried me easily, on one 
arm, and, shouldering his gun, made 
great, bold strides through the wodQs. 

He must have known them well, for a 
black night was coming on and the rain 
was blinding. We had gone only a lit
tle way whsna -brightand ruddy hght 
appeared. Here we wew at the "cabin." 
—T^_B--door-—opened "-into a' cheerful 
kitchen, and at the. threshold stood a 

and^Bhtvered dreadfuByr I t -was --anient 
except for the noise of the raging storm 
without.. -

I was frightened up ,there, all alone, fat 
that strange place. 

thd candle nickered and made ugly 

that the girl would come upstairs. I 
thonght of papa iand Maria, and longed 
for the day to come" that they, might 
know I was safe and sound. 

And presently I knew nothing, for a 
few moments, it seemed to me. 

Bang! bang! went thershutters again. 
I sat up, wide awake, with a dreadful 

terror in'my heart. 
the moment that J had slepiJCJiad 

^youngi 
*_£8reryB- areTpopT^ she cried in wel

come. "Look out, Jack!" tq^the dog, 
who, covered with mud, made a leap at 
her. ^ 

got tlaere?" 
"G_l," was the only reply of the big 

man. 
"Gal! Lost? Oh, fhe poor little thing!" 

cried the girl, and then I was put in a 
_ba|rj>y__ikJtii_b^ 
shoes and stockings were pulled off and 
so was my dripping gown, and I was 
wrapped in a big, warm shawl, and' 
given a cup of hot milk to drink. 

They were very kind and gentle tome, 
rough people - though they were, and5 

neither papa nor I ever forgot their good
ness t o a poor little stranger. 

When I could speak without shivering 
I told them my name and where I lived. 

"I shouldn't have come into the 
woods," I ended. "I've been told not to, 
but I was running after the rabbjij to see 
where he, lived, and I ran oh and on and 
forgot." ', ^ • 

'Why* pop," exclaimed the^girl, "it'a 

in the blanket, 
I was not cold now;! seemed to be 

burning up, and I tried to call out. I 
wanted some one to come to me; I was 
so afraid, what"with the storm and my 
dream and the strange, lonely place. 

My voice seemed very faint and weak, 
so I crawled from the bed, and it was 
hard to move. The candle was still 
flickering on the table, and cast but a 
dim light intp the little passageway. 

I reached the stairb, but all seemed si
lent below. Nothing was to be. heard 
but the rambling of the thunder and 
nothing was to be seen, but—what was 
that? --.-

There, there'in the corner!.. 
Something white, bent over*. andt-yes, 

a blanket,, a great yellow blanket, cover
ing it iip! 

Thad left the door ajar and a faint 
ray from the candlelight rested upon— 
the old womahr "The oM'wo^an jn^e i 

dream, mywi 
# » e k e n d ^ j 
o f the tk t iW^ 
Biandmsrln 

I astonish 

y"Whal di( 

/tftg^lhe* beddolhem n p ; i | 
wayT-

in thf feyjej- y^and* fi*_3i 
she's a * t a d k m g ^ b © ^ ^ | s c _ _ _ 

"IfaBt I do/ lfaj6m&& 1(35w 
with a blanket oyer .-•: 
tfeUgltt i l ytl^M m * ^ ^ 

Then tke girl told me how 
p« ia white ^m.^nmlfsmk 

_̂ T~"M~S' 

Then the m"">oat &ttjtirts$\r 
got.ont for her bail, MfTlmnf 
tfien a iconp|e of blankets kpfij" 
Stairs with thsw, Bntsl^nsfl** 
fallen into a light sleep and hearing n_ 
moan, she had been afraid o i waking 
Jia) then^ and so haU#spearJ^e^njngli|i 
thte corner, intending to conan-ttp*^yi 
and by. f , * - * 

Jifter a while, when the girl bad gone, 
I caUed; A • ' 

*«Marial r t 

{<j*s 

" M 

i - , 

,ff *«Yes, mf deatyt1* she* a_8w*i#dJ coin 
in^quioklytomyiside^ -sr-i ' = ^ 

^Maria? ' ! ask>d, ao^mmly, **ls there „ 
any old woman in ft felanJasstS'1—'-"-*"__; 
-^No7«opayaeary?* SiSSSO^SS^rmf 
Borry^forhe^thonghtteaflnews., **I ooiy 
said it to make yon"min^»nl2rif wai 
very wicked of me." 

* * * » * # 
Robbie had fallen asleep bnfclsheTnwt 

were_t i«_ l r_M^ 
Jtaiie."~New ^"ork worlds 

-*H K 

r\ 

^e»^w!*^,«r*^»M>»*»$JS-W.«raf«Wa*2 

*,^fc»Sfrt\ 

hz£M 

The belief engendered by thes^amans 
often had very serious con^q\^enc^Bf to 
innocent persons* If a sh«m»javtpi<d a^ 

_patient that he was afflieted."T)y a disease 
which a certain man or woman had 
charmed into him, the con_equtence* to' 
the supposedL-joffendet, Were Mfae^. seri« 
ous enough, and such beliefs led t o many 
___bj#= 

;blanket£, JU-sidyr-ipxxmm^^mmma^ ; 
butToud, as Bobbie screamed a little 
while ago, 

One bright morning I opened my eyes, 
and was surprised to find myself in my 

u^_hy_pQi_what-on--ear4_ have you -ownrbed, and in my own prelty room a t 
home. 

I felt 
closed 
what had happened. 

PresentlyJJ_y_jvjoicea 

too tired to speak, and just 
my eyes and tried to remember 

^Jg^^jparMfinlftrlytheeaa^t 
where the name belief oootas, and thoh-
sands are yearly sacrificed, i>6cati#6 they 
are supposed to liaye * afflictei ..others 
with, disease spirits, or to be the authors 
of misfortunes of one sort or another 

The power too "hoodoo," _hat i s f ^e*-
witcii, is believed in by a" very large 
number of the negroes of this country-' 
In fact, such beliefs are common to the 
ignorant every where, be they red* white 
or black. 

Wo should not be too ready to despise, 
the Indian who holds them, since* MtbT 
in charms, fortune telling aaad similar 
nonsense survives t o d a y ^ g p n ^ i y j i i t ^ ^ 
pWpfii "who" ought" to" k a o w ^ t t e r , and 
many are they who thrive by the "-"" ~ 
tice.of such art& , GredulityuToeg no t die 
with sorcery and barbarism, but 
on, a_d will con^nue to ^s^sn^t^nisa-—*-
grow "niuc^^is^rthan they> haya y e t 
grown.—H. W. Henshaw^ ta-JGonth/1 

V .-•-»:/*-
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" I know 
Mr. Harvey's little girl. 

"Oh, yes,'* said this m a n , 
squife_tarvey." 
. "Please, sir ,"! asked,•.AtmB^f^t-the 

^^^AyeTTs'plSsTs^r'* answered the man, 
'•leastways, I hunt most of-thetime^'•— 
1 "TJ&em^Jjsaidxb^m^ag^ta^j 

*~**IKeh "Tm far Ifomhome, way at the 
o_ier. side of jSie woodsJ' I hadhftjird 
!_* -^h , "* ! went'oh, 
"what will they say athome? They will 
be_so fHghtenedL What shall IdG??-

The man wen|_Jo „gie jwind.ow_and 
^ob_earo5K " " • ' ' , " ' '•.• '- ' 

**Thest^tm is lagin','' he said, and in-

"Poor little dear!" Maria was sayingC 
'Tm so glad the fever has gone. Master 
has been so Worried. This morning h e 
went to the village for the first time 
since Miss Jane was brought home with 
the fever." 

"Oh, yes," replied another voice, a 
voice I had heard in my dream, and in
deed it was the voice of tjie hunter's 
daughter. "She's all right now, I 
reckon." „ 

"Tell me," said Maria. "Tell me 
again,-justrhowit came on;""' 

"•pell, you see," answered the girl, " J 
had put her' |n bed safely, and then I 
went down and got pop's tea. It was 
stbnriitt*, dreadful... ^After- a 'wMle^r 
fetched out the pillows and blanjket that 
I was agoin' to make my bed of on the* 

:J.oor^and^©0^^em^1»^!iif1^a^, 

t h ^^LJ_LJ§S^B_Eiv_J®dL, 
St down again to finish a bit of mend

ing, while, pop read the paper. All on a 
_umden..w^estdr a dreadful scream; a i d 

^^KffPrttlffl^rfWC 

ss&'s.iy 
THIS 80V HAVING HEARP SO Ml̂ CrJ 
or mf $uf>jifnoj? 9*tamwswfi-
dw/Upvs Snttifi Oitmm -
wo lorfOEif ftesi^r mis rmm-

> — ^ W » _ — I — — — * — — _ , ! i t i i a^a jaJ i 

we"^ff*u^^ienBliairs we" found the 
poor little gal laying in tihe pa^agewfy 
ntoaniMttd teaimi sm&e fever. Then, 
next morning, pop came over and told 
you, .and |he little thing was fetched 
home." _^ _ 

'*Aud -very good and __sT yon" hat* 
been, my dear, and we" nre very 
ML" said Maria . . "* 

* * * # Hilf* ftMrtttuwi J»«Mb*!W iMMdkM 
otkfot •», by Aph» ^w t.Awi«to, 

MfliaGJu-,. , ,. «... 
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